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If the legislature had bwn made up of Joe
Burnaea not a alngls one of the platform
pledges would have been redeemed.

"Juat you wait, I'll send them something
that will make their hair curl," waa the
significant statement of ' the pugnacloua
aenator to a group of hi colleague, after
reading-- the Newa' editorial. The members
of the legislature are awaltlof further
developmenta with considerable apprehen-
sion.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY T0 DAY

Qaalat Carioii Featares of Life
la Rapidly Growing;

tat.
Wood River haa atarted a new Industry

and the covering of lta aheep feeding yarda
la now enriching New England toll.

"x
At least fifty new bank buildings are un-

der course of construction In tha state,
proving that Nebraska real estate la mora
attractive than call loans to the man who
handles the cash.

Nebraska. Maple Syrup David Wilson Is
enjoying the fruits of his labor the latest
being maple syrup recently made from the
sap of trees he planted on his homestead
some forty yeara ago. Western Wave.

Tha Missionary's Choice A Dlller
preacher haa had a call to fro as missionary
to Africa and also one to go to Nelson to
preach, and cannot decided which to ac-

cept That's a kind of hard alam on Nel-
son. Falrbury Journal.

Madison ,county commissioners, In an ef-

fort to make the poor farm
liave decided to stock tha farm with brood
mares. If the present price of horses Is
maintained for a faw yeara Madison county
paupers should be able to declare a divi-
dend.

Henry's Luck Henry Copenhaver, while
playing some game at the party Saturday
evening unfortunately an the point of a
pair of aclssora In hla thumb, making a
naaty wound. It was a wonder It wan not
a woman's belt buckle Turlington Corre-
spondence Syracuse Journal.

Threa out of five prairie Area In the west-
ern part of the atate are said to have
been atarted by locomotives, and It Is
alleged the cheap grade of coal used Is
responsible for the sparks. Economy In
th4 operating department may be more than
offset by Inorease In tha Judgment fund.

In tha Preacher's Chimney Rev. Mr.
Meeske baa been having trouble with hla
chimney lately. He could not Imagine what
waa the matter. An Investigation showed
that the chimney was stuffed with old
sacks, probably a memento of the recent
oharlvarl. Germany Correspondent Beemer
Tlmee.

Hit Cupld'a Mark--An article In one of
the Conn Rapids (la.) papers announcing
that Miss Josephine Shoot waa soon to be
married to a young man from Fullert-c-

has caused a great deal of guessing In Jhls
vicinity during the laat week. Hut we are
satisfied that It Is the Old Bachelors' club
that Is to lose one of Its worthy members.

Fullerton Post.

Those Confusing Names In Mondny'a
Omaha Bea there Is a special from Fremont
condemning someone who has been writing
to eaatern papers under "Omaha, Lincoln
and Tekamah datelines," stating that tha
gaunlolpal llghtlrg plant are failurea,

to rum etc. It must have been
Instead of Tekamah, for we have

no municipal plant here. Tekamah gate
the blame for a let of bad things said of
Tecumseh. Fremont, however, says that
lta lighting plant la furnishing cheap light
and yat It la a paying plant to tha etty.
Tekamah Journal.

Tha following original essay la vouched
for fey tha Arapahoe Pioneer: "A bull head
ts either a fish or a bird and It la no bird.
It builds Its nest In swamp root, which la
sold tor II a bottle and not worth tha
money. Tha feathers In lta wing are not

PURGATIVE WATER.

good to put In pillows, and they are put
on every aide except lta shoulders. When a
bull head stands up It lies down and It will
not eat anything except worms, and will
not bite them unless on a hook. There
are two klnda of bull heads, but the worat
ones live out of water. My father says he
knows a bull head printer, but no one
could tell where to put the horns on, aa
the barkyf the head haa more expression
than his face."

ROOSETELT WRITES

(Continued from First Page.

foreign competitors. The higher wages and
the greater cost of maintenance of Amer-
ican officers and crewa make It almost im-
possible for our reople who do business
on the ocesn to compete on equal terms
with, foreign ships unless they are pro-
tected somewhat as their fellow country-
men who do business on land are pro-
tected. We cannot as a country afford to
have tha wsges snd the manner of life
of our seamen cut down, and the only
alternative, If we-ar- to have seamen at
all, is to offset the expense by giving some
advantage to the ship itself.

"The proposed law which has been Intro-
duced in congress Is in no sense experi
mental. It Is based on the best snd most
successful precedents, ss, for instance, on
the recent Cunard contract with the Brit
Ish government. As far as South America
Is concerned, Its aim Is to provide from the
Atlantic and pacific coasts Detter American
lines to the great ports of South America
than the present European lines. The
South American republics now see only
our warships. Under this bill our
trade friendship will bs evident to them.
The bill proposes to build large-slxe- d steam
ers or slxteen-kno- t speed. There are nearly
3ii0 such steamships already In tha world's
foreign trade, and over three-fourt- of
them now draw subsidies postal or ad.
mlralty or both. The hill will encourage
our shipyards, which are almost aa neces-
sary to the national defense as battleships,
and the efficiency of which depends in a
large measure upon their ateady employ
merit In large construction. The Dronoaed
bill Is of Importance to our bavy, because
It gives a considerable fleet of auxiliary
ateamsmps, such as are now almoat wholly
lacking, and also provides for an effective
navai reserve.

Provisions of Bill.
"Tha bill provides for fourteen steamships.

suuaiaisea to the extent or over l,&w,oua
from the Atlantic coast, all to run to
South American porta. It provides on the
i'acine coast for twenty-tw- o steamers,
subsidised to the extent of S.2G0.0O0. some of
these to run to South America, most of
them to Manila, Australia and Aaia. Be it
remembered that while ths ships will be
ownea on the coasts, tne cargoes will
largely be supplied by the Interior, and
thut the bill will benefit the Mississippi
vauey as mucn as it Denents ths seaboard.

"1 have laid stress upon the benefits to he
expected from our trade with (south Amer-
ica. The lines to the orient are also of
vital Importance. Tha commercial possi-
bilities of the Paettio are unlimited, and
for national reasons It Is Imperative thatwe should have direct and adequate com-
munication by American lines with Hawaii
and the Philippines. Tha existence of our
present steamship lints on the Pacific la
seriously threatened by the foreign subei-dlse- d

linos. Our communication with tha
marketa of Asia and with our own t --

sessions In the Philippines, no leas thanour communication With Australia, should
depend not upon foreign but upon our own
steamships. The southwest and the nrrth-we- st

should alike be served by these lines,
and If this is done they will also give to
the Mississippi valley throughout Its entirelength the advantage of all transcontinentalrailways running to the Psclflo coast. To
fall to establish adequate lines on the Pa-
cific is equivalent to proclaiming to the
world that we have neither the ability nor
the disposition to contend for our rightful
shore of the commerce of tha orient nor
yet to protect our interests In the Philip-
pines. It would surely be discreditable forus to surrender to our commercial rivals
ths great commerce of the orient, the great
commerco we should have with 9.uth
America, and even our "" ""nunlcatlon
with Hawaii and the Philippine

"I earnestly hoie for enactment Xif
some law like the one In question."

For the reasons given above I feel thatthe whole country owes a debt of gratitude
f.r the entirely dlslnteres tsd support which
you and those who felt like you nave given
to this measure, and It will be a misfortune
to the nation if it does not heenms a law.
I append Secretary Root s address to the

.Transmlssisslppl Commercial congress, In
wnicn ns aiscusses tne matter at length
and gives what I deem unanswersble argu-
ments In favor of tha proposed law. Sin-
cere! y yours,

THEODORE- - ROOSEVELT.
Hon. Ernest M. Pollard,

House of Representatives.

Secretary Metealf at Charleston.
CHARLESTON, 8. C, Msrch Jl. Secre-

tary of the Navy Metealf and party ar-
rived here on board the Ixilphln today from
Ban Juan, Pnrto Rico, and within an hour
started for Washington.

"Miss Nervis Hedake"
20 on Coffee

with dyspepsia and headache for company induced a woman to
seek relief. Later on she wrote:

"If I had only 50 cents left in the world, I'll tell you how I
would invest it:

Postum - 25 cents
Grape-Nu- ts 15 cents
Cream- - - 10 cents

and I'd live like a queen while it lasted."
. Shs had suffered eo long that when relief came by USING

FOSTUM she knew its value and spoke form the heart.
This woman formerly had a visit about every 3 days from a

yellow-skinne- d, scrawny and irritable ancient person known as
Old Miss Nervi9 Iledake. But one day she broke friendship with
her when she quit Coffee, and for the past 7 years she has been
comfortable, happy and well on Postum Food Coffee. Name given
by Poetum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a Reason" for

P.. S

POLLARD

Years

T U

TIIE OMAHA

JURY IN IESX1S0N CASE

Panel Completed Late Friday Kith, ana
Tiki a of Ttiroe.? Betrina,

EIGHT WITNESSES TESTIFY FOR STATE

Defense Rrfur, to Outline tte riaa
Further Than to Intimate that

Ktnilmi nn Not the
Aggressor.

Jl RT 171 KEOISOJI CASK

Taking; Testimony Resins and State
Examines Flsrht Witnesses.

OERINO, Neb., March Tele-
gram.) A Jury mas secured In the Kennlsvn
trial at a late hour Friday night aid tha
Introduction of testimony waa commenced
Saturday morning. The es who
were examined confirm the original story
of the killing of Cox. John Adsll, a witness
who was not produced at the coroner's In-

quest, was placed on the stand. He saw
the Initiation of the trouble and testified
that Kennlson struck the first blow; thnt
after a short scuffle Kennlson backed away
from Cqx about six feet and, with a curse,
drew his revolver and shot. Then, when
Cox closed In upwi him, he fired twice
more 'In rapid succession, Cox falling at
the third shot. Eight witnesses were ex-

amined and the atate will have about forty
more. The defense Is not developing Its
line further than In attempting to show un-

certainty aa to who was the aggressor.

FROST AT SEVERAL, POINT"

Some Damage Is Expected to Early
Frnlt Crop.

BLUE HILL, Neb., Merch
a change took place In the weather

Saturday, It turning very cold, and there
Is much danger that fruit will be destroyed
by frost.

FREMONT. Neb.. March 81. (Speclal.)-Th- ere

was a heavy frost Inst night. Fruit
was not far enough advanced to bo Injured
and consequently no serious damage was
done.

TABLE ROCK, Neb., March 81 (Spe-
cial.) There was quite a frost Sunday
morning and Ice formed nn eighth of an
Inch thick. As the trees are ready to
bloom, many already In bloom, fears are
entertained that the early fruit crop Is
Injured.

BEATRICE, Neb., March 31. (Special.-- A

heavy frost prevailed here Inst night.
Fruit growers Ray that plums, apricots and
other fruit were damaged, but thnt the
peach crop was not Injured badly, as the
blossoms were still protected by a small
shell covering the buds.

FEDERAL COl RT CHADRON

Session Lasts Two Minutes and C. I,.
Freemnn Appointed Deputy Clerk.
CHADRON. Nob., March 31. (Special.)

The first session of federal court held at
Chadron lasted two minutes, Just long
enough for C. L. Freemnn, clerk of the
district court for Dawes county, to be
appointed deputy clerk of the federal court.

There were present Judge W. H, Munger.
Clerk Hoyt, Reporter:- Thummel and
Marshal Warner. No deputy marshal was

'appointed.
The first regular term was set for the

second Monday In September.

CHILD ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

William novrland of Plattsmonth
Kills Son While Cleaning Rifle.

PLATTSMOUTH, Nob., March 31 (Spe-

cial Telegram. William Howland
was cleaning his rifle h his home In thla
city thla afternojn his only child, a son
of 4 year J. came to tha door, when the
gun waa' accidentally discharged and the
conteccs entered the child's stomach, which
causd in death.

Arapahoe May Go Dry.
RAPAHOE, Neb.. March 81. (Special

Telegram.) Arapahoe, which for thirty
yeara, has been a license town, and now
a city of the eocond class, seems to be
threatened with the election of a dry board.
The election and result la a momentous
question all over the Republican valley.
Good nominatlona have been mnde by both
sides, and tha dry adherents raised a large
campaign fund to defeat license. Tonight
A. G. Wolfenbargjr of Uncoln addressed
a large audience In the opera house and
tomorrpw another meeting will be held.
Many women are aolloiyng pledges of
votes for the prohibition ticket.

Office Chana-- at Chadron.
CHADRON. Neb.. March SI (Special.)

The county commissioners of Dawes county
appointed Thomas C. Smith, present county
superintendent of schools, to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
Wayn T. Wilson aa county treasurer. The
appointment will take effect when the ap-

pointee quallftea and the present treasurer
turns over all money, books and property
belonging to the county. The board will
meet April f to appoint a successor to Mr.

Smith and close the settlement with Treas-
urer Wilson.

Good Prices for Horses.
ARAPAHOE, Neb., March

Telegram.) That aouthweatem Nebraska ta

not to be excelled In raising horses waa

Illustrated yesterday when Andrew Ben-

jamin paid $S2B for a po-'-r of
marea, weighing t,838 pounds, of draft form
and raised In Furnaa county. It might also
be stated that they were worth the money

and not of fancy breeding other than being
raited In southwestern Nebraska.

Boy Attacked r Vleloas Doc
BEATRICE, Neb., March H. (Special Tel-

egram.) Walter Frledsam, a boy 16 yeara
old, waa attacked by a vicious dog thla
aXtaraoun. Hla cheek was badly torn and
an ugly wound made In the fleshy part of
hie leg. Officers captured the dog and
killed it.

Nebraska Newa Notes.
BEATRICE William Wright was fined

110 and costs In police court on tho charge
of disorderly conduct.

PLATTSMOVTH The Qlenwood, Ia.,
High School Basnet ball team rsme to this
city Saturday and defeated the home team.
Score K to .

BEATRICE Calvin Emery haa resigned
his position In tha freight department of
the X'nlon Pacific road. He ts succeeded
by Herbert Palmer.

BEATRICE Mr. Walter Mllea of Pawnee
City and Mlsa Birdie Williams of Beatrice
were inarrid here Saturday evening. Rev.
T. L. Bwan etneiating.

BLUE HILL Quits a change took placa
in tha weather Saturday. It turning very
oold. and there la much danger that fruit
will be dsstroyed by tha fivet.

BEATRICE The home of J. A. Mar-stella- r,

near Dlller, la quarantined on nt

of smallpox. Three membera of tha
family are down with the disease.

BEATRICE George M. Billings of Hon-dura- a.

Central America, Is vtaulng In the
with his brother. J. W. Ulllliiga. Mr.

Billings owns a Urge plantation there.
CHADRON Mr. Cady Hook and Misa

I .ila Bryant were married last week by

Rev E. F. Eberly of the First Baptist
church. The couple will live at Reno, Colo.

PLATT8MOCTH Ice formed about one-four-

of an Inch thick Saturday night.
It la believed that the peach buds have
been killed, except, perhaps on high places.

WEST POINT Frsnk Schwartz, a pharm-
acist of Beemer. and Miss Anna Rubin, a
former milliner of Wet Point, were qjletly
married last week snd are now located at
Bryant. S. D.

WEST POINT On Sunday a class of
seven tee i boys an! girls wers confirmed
st St Paul'a German Lutheran church In
Wast Point by the pastor, Rev. A. R. E.
Ovtschlaricer.

PLATTgilOUTII-M- ls Helen ' Travis,r

DAILY BEE: MOXPAY, APRIL 1, 1007.

daughter rf County Judge and Mre. H. D.
Travis, will commence Monday morning
to teach the Oerman, and l atin languages
In the high school In West Point.

NEBRASKA CITT-Dur- lng the late dry
Spell the small lakes In Nmah county
and the southern portion of this county

uty and the nsh perished. Most of
the flsh captured were fed to the hogs.

BEATRICE1 The Idle' society of the
Methodist church at Fiekrcl elected
ofileecs: Mrs. Berefnr1, president; Mrs.
HardiiuT. vice president; Miss llattie K-
ilmer, secretary; Misa Alia Nlcewonger,
treasurer.

WEST POINT-- Mr. and Mrs. Kmil
Krlenke. living south of town, celebrated
the silver anniversary of their marriage In
the presence of a large number of their
friends and relatives who gathered to do
them honor.

CHADRON Mr. Herbert Broadhurst and
Miss Edna Hovett were married at the
residence of the bride's parents. Only the
Immediate relatives and friends were In
attendance The couple will reside In
Dawes county.

BEATRICE1 I at 1y St. Patrick, owned by
W. A. Lloyd of Lincoln, and Lulu Orntton,
the property of i. W. Dewald of Uncoln,
two promising harnws horses,
were brought here yesterday and will be
handled the coming season by Fred Robare.

WEST POINT-M- ra. F. W. Leavltt Is
dead at her home in Geneve. The deceased
was the wife of a former pastor of the
Congregational church of West Point and
was well known here. She was 82 year,
of age and leaves a husband and small
daughter.

ORCHARD Two business changes oc-

curred In Orchard on Thursday. P.
of Paga traded his farm near

Middle Branch to P. Eyer for the latter's
livery and feed ham. On the same day
John Hayne. purchased the pool hall of W.
K. Brooks. " '

TABLE ROCK Fritlev nlirht Rev. Dr.
Shepnrd of Pawnee City spoke nt the opera
house on the subject of tem)ernnce and
the duties of citizens at the municipal elec-
tion on Tuesday next. He Is billed for
another lecture at the opera house on
Monday evening.

BEATRICE About 100 Knights Templnr
from Wymorc. Dlller. Reynolds and Su-
perior attended Easter services at Centenary Methodist Episcopal church yesterday,
arriving here on a special train ever the
Burlington. The sermon was preached by
Rev. C. O. Brown.

WEST POINT-Cou- nty Judge Dewald has
Issued marrinpe licenses to William Bau-me- rt

and Miss Elizabeth Strattman of
Monterey precinct and to Joseph Konowiky
and Miss Anna Stems of Snyder. The latter
couple were united In marriage by ths
Judne on Wednesday.

WEST' POINT Horse thieves made an
attempt to steal the team and carriage of
Charles Graff, a farmer living In eastern
Cuming county, a few nlphts ago, but the
noise made awakened the family. Several
shots were fired at the marauders, butthey escaped In the darkness.

NEBRASKA CITV-Thro- ugh the effortsof the local business men an excurslcn wasrun from Peru to this city Saturday so as
to give the students there an opportunityto do their shopping. One hundred and
eleven took advantage of the cheap rates.
The merchants paid one-ha- lf of their fare.

WEST POINT-Oeo-rge P. Hov, a well-know- n

young farmer living east of WestPoint, was the victim of a serious accidentby which he may lose his life. The team he
was driving attached to a disc harrow ranaway causing him to fall beneuth the har-
row where his body was badly mangled.
Hopes are entertained of his recovery, al-
though he will be badly crippled.

ORCHARD The board of trustees forthis village, recently appointed by theboard of supervisors, had two meetings
last week. The first meeting was takenup In effecting nn organization and framing
ordinances which were then read for thefirst time. At the second meeting the or-
dinances acted on previously were given
second reading and aome new ones intro-
duced.

NEBRASKA CITT The Jury In the dis-trict court in the caje of the Citizensbank of Ds Moines, la., against J.
Yt Rohhlns, returned a verdict In favor ofthe defendant. This is the caae where thedefendant gave a note for $150 for a year'spremium on a life Insurance policy, but thepolicy was annulled, but ths note was notrelumed. It waa sold to the bank andthey sued to recover. Tha case will be ap--

NEBRASKA CITY A few days ago the
7,,!i V lnvetment compnny se- -.rlrniant....... airs U it t- ftui uni VIM- - V IIIEfllB UHflcompany and assigned the Judgment to one

Michael Feehsn, who has gons into district
1 I . tnat a receiver be ap- - I

..... b t wifminT.. 4wa.ein,-- r
. ...hu - tarn l. - i

t""1"- - u.iiiiu uie piani ana may
have been quarrellrst, and the reoeivershlp
Is the result H. O. Leigh, who haa boonmanager for the last two years, will benamed as tha receiver.

COLUMBLS-MI- ss Ella Mark, state com-
mander of ths Ladles of the Maccabees,was here Friday evening and Installed the
jew officers of ths Columbus Ladles of theMaccabees. The now, roster follows: Mrs.
William Hagel, past commander; Mrs. WH. Slater, commar.der; Mrsi F. A. Scho-flel- d.

lieutenant commander; Mrs. ChrisFrohm, chaplain; Mrs. T. O. Boyd, recorder;Miss Maud Woolsey, sergeant; Mrs. Oeorge
Wlnslnw, mistress-at-arms- ; Mrs. W. HRandall, sentinel; Mrs. Dennis Sullivan,picket; --Airs. Anna Welch, organist.

FREMONT In police court yesterday
afternoon Prof. Orlfllth, traveling hyp-
notist, was found guilty of assault and battery on t,a Ktieni, clerk at the Eno hotel.and sentenced to ninety days In the county j

Jail. He gave bonds and appealed to thedistrict court. Griffith admitted that he hadstruck Kuehl over the head with his cane,
but claimed that the clerk was drunk andhad Insulted him. He also admitted that '
ne had drank hla usual amount, a vnod- -
slzod, whisky and two glasses of butter-
milk, Immediately before coming Into thehotel office.

NEBRASKA CITY-So- me time since
County Treasurer Cook levied upon a re-
frigerator cur owned by the Nelson Morris
company for taxes long since due. When
the distillery wus running at thla place
Morris fed some cattle, and they were as-
sessed here, but It has developed that the
cattle were assessed In the northwesternpart of the state before being brought here
and the dispute had been settled by the
state auditor, but no record had ever been
kept of the proceedings and the authorities
here knew nothing of It. The tax will now
be stricken from the books.

TABLE ROCK A matrons' oratorical
contest was held Saturday night at theopera house, under the auspices of the
Women's Christian ' Temperance union,
there being seven participants, as follows:
Mesdames Mamie Wood, Alice M. Wood,
R. J. Hlnzda. May Bedea. L. E. Andrews,
J. Settles and W. II. Simons. The Judges
were O. D. Howe of Table Reck, Mrs. S.
K. Daley of University Place and Mrs.
Stone of Stelnauer. The sliver medal was
awarded to Mrs. Simons. Misses Laura
Holmes snd Hallle Blcknell sang solos and,
In addition, there was muslo by the malaquartet and the female quartet.

ToTnaends Beat Peoples.
The Townaend Gun Company defeated

tha Peoples Store Sunday at Fort Omaha
In a close. Interesting end snappy game
by the score of 6 to t. The feature of tho
game was Eastmar.'s batting and the
pitching of H. Morearty. Both teams
played an excellent game and showed up
well for the first of the seasmm Score:

, TOWNSE.ND8. PEOPLES STORE.
AB H R 0 E. AB R.H.O B.

Ooodrlch, .. 4 I 1 Stuck, o i I 1 1
Vmmr, p.. 4 1 1 I dMoroartr. p.. I I
Ganrrr. lb. ..4 I tOTouiior, IB 4 1 1 10 I
B.rto. lb.... 4 4 1 t ltr, lb 4 I 1 t
B.k.r. m 4 1 1 Cro.a, as I 0 0 I
W.b.rs, tb . 4 lit OFrankfurt, lb I 1 I 1

Saaltnan. If., t 111 eHar4, If I 1

Uuifiar. of.. 4 11 OSampaon, cf 411Btuatak, rt... 4 I 0 Doufbirtjr. It 4 1

Totals 14 II l Totals II I I 14 "4

Townsends 0 0 I 0 I 1 04
Peoples 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 08

Two-bas- e hits: Oarvey (2), Rarto, Simp-
son. Three-bas- e hit: Weberg.

Moderate
Price

OnlllfilOR

Powder jf
.L 4 U.OnO 00 will b mlrm fot

utsjtitno iiajurtottito Siit- -,

UttJS Oencloas

of Lemon, Vanilla, Orange, are
dceat flavors that ca be mdo.- -

PEANUT PATCH IN CONGO

Eaport that S judicata cf imtfrlcani Has

Cbtt!cd Eiff Ceaecsslsa.

IT CONTAINS SEVENTY THOUSAND ACRE.

Rrsolatlen of Senator Morgan Will
qaestlon Rlht of Kins; Leopold

to Darter Territory
Away.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. March 81. (Special.)

Thomas F. Ryan, financially of New
Tork, socially of Washington, and bucolio-all- y

of Virginia, la credited with having
more Irons In the fire of Investment than
any man In America.

A Nsw Tork story has It that Mr. Ryan
Is about to begin the experiment of grow-
ing Jumbo peanuts on 70,000 acres of land
which he haa acquired In the Congo Free
State, Africa. There haa evidently been a
wrong Impression somewhere. Tha land In
which Mr. Ryan ia interested In the Congo
country Is not wholly peanut land, or pros-
pective peanut land. It Is his share In a
concession obtained from King Leopold of
Belgium In which other concessionaries
are said to be Senator Aldrlch, William
Rockefeller, J. Plerpont Morgan and E. H.
Harrlman.

The Interest of these distinguished gen-

tlemen Is seriously questioned In a resolu-
tion how pending in the senate and re-

ferred to the committee on foreign af-

fairs. It was Introduced by Senator Mor-
gan and calls upon tha president for In-

formation as to any concessions granted
In the Congo Free 8tate to any American
citizen or company of citizens by King
Leopold. When hla resolution was offered
at the close of tha last session of congress,
Senator Morgan submitted a statement In
which he asserted that the Congo Free
State was practically hold In trust for ths
benefit of the Africans, to be for them a
home and a haven. Just as the civilized
nations of the world had agreed as to
Liberia; that. King Leopold had Just as
much right to trade away the lands of the
Congo Free State as he had to barter
away ths lands of Liberia, which had been
dedicated to all freemen of African descent
who desired to return to the land of their
ancestors.

Morgan's Resolution.
The resolution Is the epitome of the ag-

itation of phllontroplc and Chlsltlan com-

munities for many years, the work of
whose emissaries, and through travelers
and explorers In Africa has brought to
public attention an appalling condition of
affairs, the terrorising of a million of na-

tives and keeping them In abject alavary
under the most horribly cruel practices, all
for mercenary purposes.

The Congo Free State Is of all the world
the richest region for the production of
rubber, palm oil and Ivory, for marketing
of which capitalists In several European
eountrlea. as well aa of the United States,
have obtained concessions from the Bel-

gian monarch who la Individually Inter-
ested to a larger extent than any other per-
son.

But It la given out that It ia tha pro-
motion of peanut culture in which Mr.
Thomaa F. ftyan la most concerned. Mr.
Ryan knows something about peanut
farming In Virginia, but he la credited
wlth Baying that the Congo country beats
the world for goobers The best paying
Ianut frown In Virginia la the
Jumbo variety a large rich peanut.
abounding, in oil and nutritious qualities.
it brings the hlgS-'S- t' '.lea, 'f - nial IS

the grade Mr. Ryan promises to grow In
the Congo Free State. He will probably
make It a to his rubber, palm
oil and . Ivory production. If the United
States government does not act upon Sen-

ator Morgan'a resolution and discover that
the title of himself and hla associates, de-

rived from Leopold, Is void.

Qaestlon for Forest Service.
The forest service has submlttsd to tha

attorney general the question of the legality
of the practice of so charging commercial
companies for the right of conducting water
through the reserves for the development
of power and other purposes as to causa
them to contribute to the expense of main
talnlng the reserves. The service haa
heretofore exacted payment for pipe lines
taking water from the streams In tha re-

serves, but ths right to do so has been
questioned, and It Is now the purpose to
sccure the attorney general's view on the
point. Ths forestry administration takes
the position that the commercial companies
should pay something for the service they
receive through the conservation of the
waters of the streams on which they rely
and they find their only opportunity In tha
charge for right-of-wa- y. Practically all
the water used by them la conveyed
through pipe lines for the production of
electricity, and tha demand la constantly
Increasing.

Chile Falls to Send Minister.
Chlla'a failure to aend a minister to

Washington to replace Mr. Walker Marti-
nez, who did not return here after the

conference at Rio Janeiro last
summer, haa caused much comment. The
neglect of the Chilean conference to ap.
proprlate sufficient money to maintain tha
legation has been given aa a reaaon for
leaving ths American mission In charge of
Alberto Toacham, secretary of the lega-

tion. But It haa Just become known that
the real cause was hidden deep In Latin
American polltica. Chile decided It would
be a good Idea to have an ambassador in
Washington, and ateps were taken to dis-

cover what the United Stataa thought
about the proposed elevation of the Chilean
repreaentatlve to Waahlngton. The sug-

gestion that the Chilean envoy might be
raised to ambassadorial rank set all Latin
America on edge and a general movement
waa Instituted by the southern republics to
head off such a movement. Argentina,
being unfriendly to Chile, waa especially
opposed to the plan, as Brasll end Chile
are always rated aa allies, and Argentina
did not want lta two atrongeat rivals to
outstrip It In American representation. It
haa not been tha policy of tha Stats de-

partment to send ambassadors to any
country which cannot be ranked aa a world
power, and whan tha hostility of the rest
of South America to auch a change became
known the United States decided that ths
qussUon had better not be agitated further
at thla time.

Inspiration.
A young man drifted Into the editorial

room.
"You said yesterday," he began, se-

verely, "that a comic artist without an
Idea filled his paga Juat the same."

"WenT"
"I'm a comle artist, continued ths young

man, "and I want you to understand that
wa never are without an idea. No, air,
the Idea of pulling down a salary next pay
dnv nevsr deserts us."

Fairness forced the admission that ha
might be right. Philadelphia Ledger.

The Rift In the Late.
Aladdin had Just secured the wonderful

lamp and teslvd Its maglo powers.
"Isn't It marvelous?" cried his dsllghtful

mother.
But Aladdin wore a discontented look.
"I would have appreciated It better If

I had found It laat eek," be said.
Why so. may sonT"

"Because the Standard put up the price
of off yesterday." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and msgaslne
binding. 'Phone Doug. ISOt. A L Root, Ino.

DIAMONDS Frsiiier, lith d Dodge.

L

I BORROW
k'ROM THE CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS

I JIM3 LCiS AStCCUmCM.

1 No commissions charged.
V Interest rates reasonable,
b Promptness in closiirg loans.
4 Our mortgages repayable

any time.
5 Pay $100 any day to stop in-

terest.
6 Each $100 accumulated on

your loan stock may be ap-
plied upon the principal.
Call for full information.

1614 Harney Street.
Oao. T. Ollmore, Prea.
P. W. Xnoss, neejr. and Trees.

RUUFKES OPEN WITH A WIN

New Wtitara Laagna Veil Show Up Well
Against Criarinals.

SOME RAPiD PLAYERS IN THE BUNCH

Twelve Hnndred Fans tit Through
Chilly Atmosphere to Make Open

las of lOOT Season
Aaaelcloas.

The base ball season of 1907 had an
auspicious beginning at Vinton Street park
Sunday afternoon when the Rourkea took
the first game of the exhibition series from
the team, the local

champions, by the score
of 10 to (. Incidentally, Pa's new men
mado a decided hit with the 1.800 fans who
had turned out In state of the chilly day
to witness the first presentation of players
Pa haa gathered from all sections of this
oountry.

To say the fans were pleaded with the
outlook would be putting the matter too
mildly, for they were really enthusiastic
over the work of Austin, White, Franck,
Graham, Rattan and Hall. Hall showed up
the best of the trio of new pitchers whom
Pa sent In to do the honors, and held the
hardware men for the last three Innings
without a hit. The only man to reach flrat
on Hall was Claire, in the aevemth Inning.
He struck out and ToWnsend dropped tha
ball, letting Claire reach the sack.

Hall la a tall, lanky fellow from Cedar
Raptda and baa all sorts of speed, side-ar- m

delivery, curve and "everything," as
Ihe boll players say. Ragan la a different
build, being shorter and heavy set. He ahut
them out for hla three Innings, aithough
they made a hit In each Inning.

Aestln and White Stars.
All eyes ware on Austin and White, the

new youngsters, and they certainly made
good. Austin Is in the pink of condition,
having played Indoor ball all winter, and
the way he covered ground and threw and
hit and ran bates waa a marvel. He went
from flrat to third on an Infield out, show-
ing ha haa the gooda aa a runner. White
la as rapid and accurate as a hair trigger.

Ury, on first, Is not up to the standard
of Jloe Dolen, either in fielding or at the
bat. and did not make aa good an impres-
sion as ths others. There Is time for him to
Improve, though. Franck is well known
and did what waa expeoted of him. He
shows be ktu Bis bead with him at all
times aa4 wITt make a good held general."

Franck aent Meta In to do tha first box
work. He thut them out In the first two
Innings, but in the third they went after
him with a bunting game, and the first
three men reached first on bunts. The
first waa a clean bunt by Roben, and Town-ten- d

did not try to field Lawler's bunt, aa
he thought It a foul, but Gondlng called It
fair. Ury went wroinr en the next bunt
by Mullen and the baaea were filled. Claire
walked, forcing Roben. White fielded Gib-eon- 's

grounder clean and caught Lawler at
the plate. Mlnnlkus went out from Franck
to Ury and Crelghton walked. Mullen came
home on Townssnd's error. Ury missed a
thrown ball and Gibson, Minnikua and
Crelghton crossed the plate, making five
runs, all the Originate were able to moke
In the game. Met: did not seem to be In
good form and could not put them Over,
although be waa trying nothing; but alow
balla.

Williams la Wild.
Williams started to do the alab work for

the Originals, but he waa ao wild Pa'a
Colts could not hit safely for the two

and part of the third he was In the
box. Austin made a run In the first Inning
by walking, going to third on Franck'a In-

field out from Lawler to Claire and coming
home on a wild pitch. Williams got away
with the second Inning with but three men
facing him. Hla troublss atarted, however,
In the third Inning. He walked the first
four men up and than hit Autrey, thus
forcing In two runs with none out when
he aaked Fred Bradford to relieve him and
Nig Adams waa aent In to finish the Inning.
Adams walked Welch for a starter and
than hit Ury and Graham. White went out
from Mullen to Claire and Townaend struck
out. Meta hit for a alngle and Austin
cleared the baaea with a double, making
a total of eight rune for the Inning.

After the disastrous third Adama aattled
down knd a run In the fourth waa the
best the Rourkea oould do. Welch led oft
with a alngle, went to second on a wild
pitch, to third on Lawler's wild throw to
first and home on Robsn't muff of a fly
from Whlte'a bat.

The game was quite Interesting and ex-

cept for the bad Inning for eaoh side ths
fane were treated to aome good base ball.
The league men were given tome gruelling
work laat week and ahowed the etTecta of
lameness, but this will war off with a few
warm dayt In the eun. That whip of
Austin'! waa the talk of tha fanS on tha
cars returning from the game. He could
shoot them across In a way that was
marvel loos.

White Sox Cocao Friday.
The White Sox will be hare for a gams

Friday when Pa aays he will pitch Thomp-
son and MoNselay. St. Paul comes Satur-
day and Sunday.

OMAHA.
AB. R. K. O. A.

Austin. 8b 8
Franck, ss 8
Autrey, If 0
Welch, cf ... 4
Ury. lb..... ... 8
Graham, rf...... ... 8
White. Ib.
Townsend, 0 :::. 1

Mets, p 1 i
Kagan, p 1 6
Hall, p i 0

ToUIs 21 10 t n 11 i
LEE--G LABS-A- DREES EN.

AB. R. H. O. A. E
Cassy, If 4 0 0 1 0 0
Ruben, rl 1

I,awler, ss 4
Mullen. 2b 6 1

Clsire, lb 4 0
Gibson, rr t
Minn kus, 8b
Crslghion, c
W 11 lama. p.
Adams, p I 0 0

, Totals M 8 14 17
Omaha-H-its

0 0 0 0 1 0 - 4
Runs 1 0 MM 10

sen
Hits 8 110 0--111Ru&s . 0 0 ft o a o--i
Two-bas- e hiiei Austin V), Lawler.

Passed bails: Creighton. Townsend. Wildpitches: Williams. Adnms. Bases on balls:Off Meta, 8; off Ragsn. 1: oft Williams. 5;
off Adams, I. Hit by pitcher: Bv Metz, 2;
by Williams, 8; by Adams, S. Struck out:By Meta 1; by Raann. 2; by Hall, 4; by
Adams, t Hits: Off Metz, 6 In three In-
nings; off Ragan. 8 In three Innings; offAdams, 4 In six Innlnr Left on bases;
Omaha, 8; . Stolenbase: Townsend. Balk: Williams. Time:
1:50. Umpire: Gondlng.

GREAT CROWD IN ST. I.OUS

Nearly Thirty Thousand Persons See
Nationals Defeat Americans.

ST. LOUIS, March 81. One of the largest
Crowds that ever attended a ball gnme
In St. Louis today wstched the loral Na-
tionals defeat the local Americans 6 ti 4 In
the second game of the seven-gam- e series
for the championship of the city. The
diamond was completely surrounded by
spectators pneked ten deep, and there was
not standing room in any of the stands.
The attendance wss estimated at between
te.oOO and 80.CO0. Score: R.H.B.
Nationals 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1- -8 10 8
Americans 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 14 11 4

Batteries: Pelty and Buelow; Kargrt vnd
aiarsnaii.
BOSTON AMERICAN TEAM WINS

Cincinnati Nationals Are Shut olnt oa
Home Grounds. i

CINCINNATI. Mirrh . 81 TV.e 'Rn.ln.
Amerlenn hall teem defeated tti fMn..l,.l
National team In an exhibition game here
thla afternoon. Score: R.H.E.
Boston 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 18 I 1
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 8 1

Batteries: Winter. Harris and Armbrus-ter- ;
Mason, Coakley and McLean.

Funernl of Charles . Stahl.
FORT WAYNE. Ind., March Sl.-- The re-

mains of Charles 8. Stahl. late captain and
former manager of the Boston Americanleague club, who committed suicide at
West Baden, were laid to rest at Linden-woo- d

cemetery this afternoon. The floral
offerings made a triple bank around thegrave. Former Congressman James M.
Robinson delivered an eloquent eulogy. Ho
praised his devotion to his mother. Criger,
Freeman, Parent and Dlneen, team mates,
were among tha mourners.

Granule Wins Grand Prise.
PARIS, March 81. P. Simeon's Granule

won the grand prize of the President of the
Republic steeplechase at Aureull today.
The distance was 4.&0 metres and fourteen
horses started. M. Draquessaci's Matsouke
woe second, and Rio DuMonde, running In
the colors of Mr. Pfizer an American, waa
third. The brilliant summer-lik- e Weather
brought out a record attendance, which In-
cluded President Fallleres and men promi-
nent In sport and society from all nationa.

Harper Sold to Columbus.
COLUMBUS. O., March 81.- -H was an-

nounced tonight that Pitcher Jaok Harper,
whose home Is In Oil City, Pa., has been
transferred by the Chicago National man-
agement to the Columbua club of' the Amer-
ican association. I

Dine Rock. Match at West! Point.
..kj .vei.( acu.f MA Ol t II Ul l ii

nunaioei ana tne coyotes, which resu
... .... , . .muun ,UM wjuin. IAJ u m I buues, is.

Holmesvllle Defeats Rockford.
BEATRICE, Neb., March

The Holmesvllle ball team defeated theRockford nine Saturday afternoon at Rook-for- d
by the aeore of 5 to 10.

Diamond Dust,
Hlcksy. Schlpke, Psrrlng and Austin-gradu- ated

acale.
Pa seems to be right In thinking he haathe goods this year.
Hall and Thompson are looked upon

iiie cream or ins new pitcnmg Starr.
Austin and White were watched more

critically yesterday than any other of Pa'echildren.
When a man knowt that i.VKt eyes are

riveted on him he deserves all the mora
credit for making good.

Looks like St. Louis Isn't wearing mourn
Ing over the beer famine when 3o,000 fansturn out to the first ball game.

Autrey skinned over that pale grass of
Pa's yesterday as If ho had ridden every
mile from that dear old Mexico, Hex., to
Omaha, Neb.

Well, at that, old Joe may not look ao
worse; but then, of course, t ry may thaw
out when the aun gets stronger, all the
same Texas, you know.

Kid Nichols says he has quit the game
for good, and he might have added, "to the
good," for the kid Ts able to buy bowling
alleys as a resuit of being In the game.

Those amateur managers who want their
scores printed In The Bee this sesson and
The Bee wants them all will do well to
write on one side of the paper an ancient
and honored rule.

DIAMONDS-Frenz- er, Uth ar4 Dodge.
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Tonight. I Matinees Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday.

ERN VAUDEVILLE
Mma AM sloids Herrmann; Little "Sip;"

8.ee Var 'aos Lillian staawi Btbal ato- -
DonoarbI Alias auawj Tks Labakaos, aua
the M.M 1 fome.
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